The relationship between access to benefits and weekly work hours Data Employee benefits often depend specifically on weekly work hours. Part-time workers consistently show lower access rates to benefits than do full-time workers.
Reporting only that an employee works full time or part time, however, may not always tell the entire story. For instance, while 40 hours of work per week is often informally considered to be the definition of full-time employment, for many purposes full time has long been defined as 35 or more hours per week. More recently, the Affordable Care Act (ACA) defined full-time employment as 30 or more hours per week and required that large employers offer healthcare coverage to full-time employees or make an Employer Shared Responsibility Payment to the IRS. 1 This article looks at access rates for a selection of employer-provided benefits by categories based explicitly on scheduled weekly work hours.
The Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) uses data from the National Compensation Survey (NCS) to calculate access rates for a variety of employee benefits. Estimates are produced across a broad range of job characteristics, including industry, occupation, and establishment size. Statistics are also reported by full-time and part-time status.
As shown below, NCS data for March 2013 indicate that U.S. employees in private industry work an average of 35 The full-time or part-time status published by the NCS is based on whether the responding establishment reports a job as full time or part time, 3 rather than on a definition that specifies weekly work hours. The NCS does, however, collect information on scheduled work hours for each job. Data on scheduled weekly work hours are used in this article.
Benefit access by scheduled weekly work hours Table 1 compares estimates of access rates for a selection of benefits by full-and part-time status, with estimates for job categories that are explicitly defined by the number of weekly hours an employee is scheduled to work. For each of the selected benefits, the rates of access for part-time workers mirror the rates seen for employees working less than 30 hours per week. Similarly, access rates for full-time workers, as reported by employers and traditionally defined in the NCS, are almost identical to jobs in the 40-or-more-hours-per-week category. When comparing benefit access rates across hours-worked categories, only statistically significant differences are discussed in the text. 4 Retirement and health insurance. Access to retirement benefits for employees working at least 30 hours but less than 35 hours per week is 31 percentage points lower than for those working at least 35 hours but less than 40 hours per week.
Access to health insurance displays more prominent differences across the scheduled-work-hours categories.
Access for those working 30-35 hours per week is 20 percentage points higher than the less-than-30-hours category. The difference is even greater (36 points) between the categories of 30-35 and 35-40 hours per week.
The difference between the two highest categories, 35-40 hours and 40 hours or more, is relatively small (6 percentage points). With the exception of retirement benefits, access rates for the 30-35-hours-per-week category were found to be consistently higher than access rates for the less-than-30-hours category. Moreover, the 30-35-hours-per-week category was also found to have substantially lower access rates than the 35-40-hours-per-week category for all of the benefits considered. While the differences between the two highest hours categories were less pronounced, there is evidence of small but statistically significant differences between access rates for some benefits-holiday, vacation, and health benefits.
Benefit access rates by prevalence of full-and part-time jobs by industry
While it has been shown that access to benefits in private industry overall is related to scheduled weekly work hours, might variations in access rates be different for industries in which part-time or full-time employment is more prevalent? Table 2 lists the percentage of part-time jobs by major industrial sector.
Source: National Compensation Survey, U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.
For the purposes of this study, accommodation and food services; arts, entertainment, and recreation; and retail trade have been aggregated into a group which will be referred to as "lower hour industries." This selection was based on the relatively high percentage of part-time jobs in these industries. For comparison, the remaining Lower hour industries Table 3 shows the benefits access rates for the scheduled work-hours categories in lower hour industries. Access rates for the less-than-30-hours category are similar to access rates for part-time jobs, and access rates in the 40-or-more-hours category are similar to access rates for full-time jobs. This mirrors the results for private industry overall.
Retirement and health insurance. Among access rates for retirement benefits in lower hour industries, there appear to be differences in several adjacent hours-worked categories. However, the only statistically significant differences are found in two categories: the 35-40-hours category, which is greater than the less-than-30-hours category by 10 percentage points, and the 40-or-more-hours category, which is greater than the 30-35-hours categories by 15 points. 
Higher hour industries
Higher hour industries refers to the remainder of private industry once the lower hour industries (accommodation and food services; arts, entertainment, and recreation; and retail trade) have been excluded. Table 4 shows the benefit access rates for the higher-hour-industries group. As was the case for lower hour industries as well as for private industries overall, the higher-hour-industries access rates for the 40-or-more-hours- There is a large difference in access to vacation pay between the less-than-30 and the 30-35-hours categories (31 percentage points). The access rate for the 35-40 category is 20 points greater than for the 30-35 category, and there is a 6 point difference between the 35-40 and 40-or-more-hours categories.
How a change in hours affects benefits
Changes in the work schedule can have unforeseen impacts on access to employee benefits. For instance, the 
Summary
Besides reducing earnings, a decrease in weekly hours is likely to affect access to employee benefits. Moreover, this impact varies depending upon whether a person is employed in a higher hour industry, where full-time jobs are more prevalent, or in a lower hour industry, where jobs are more evenly divided between full time and part time.
For workers overall, access rates for all benefits are greater in the higher hour industries by statistically significant margins (refer back to tables 3 and 4). The differences in access rates between higher hour and lower hour industries range from 21 percentage points for retirement, to 26 points for vacation, to 31 points each for health, holiday, and sick leave. For full-time workers, benefit access is also greater across the two industry groups. In this case the differences are less dramatic, however, ranging from 7 percentage points for vacation pay to 19 points for retirement benefits. For part-time workers, access to retirement benefits is greater in lower hour industries (9 points); access to holiday pay and sick leave is greater in the higher hour industries (13 points and 16 points, respectively); and there is no statistically significant difference between access rates for health insurance or vacation pay across the two industry groups. 
